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In the over rwo hundred years since lh€ establishm€nr of !h€ counrry's firsr
modem language deparrmenr ar rhe College of William and Mary, foreign language
curricula et American colleg€s and universilies have become righrly linked with
preparing stud€nts to read and inErprct lirerary masrerworks. Today, joining lan-
guage sludy and lit€rature srudy within rhe same academic depanment is largely
taken for granted. "Language" d€panmenrs rypically structure their requiremenrs
for the major, and hence most courses after the founh or fifrh semester, around
literary history and th€ory To be sure, definitions of rhe canon hav€ chang€d
dramatically in response ro evolving crirical merhods and heighrened sensitivity lo
issues of gender, race, cla55, and €rhnicily Still, studenrs who wish ro pursue lan-
guage srudy beyond the int€rmediate level musr generally choose from courses
organized on lhe basis of literary genres, periods, or cdrical approacbes, regardless
of &eir major or field of interest. This a[angement assumes rhat, beyond rhe
intermediat€ level, literary texts provide the mos! appropriatb subject marter for
d€veloping in all students lhe communicarive comp€tenc€ now widely accepted as
the primary goal of language inslruction. This is a problematic assumprion for
sev€ral reasons. As we become more and more conscious of lhe imDortance of
Ioreitn languaSe competence In d|5ctplines lhroughour the universiry, we need ro
ask whether students would prolit nrore from combining foreign lantuage srudy
with the subject matr€r of those fields. At the same time, we need ro examine more
closely the didactic implicarions lor learning any subj€cr marrer (including lirera-
ture) in lhe medium ofa second language and dle second language rhrough orher
disciplines. The purpose of tbis book is to summarize what knowledge we have of
these issues and to stimulate further discussion of rhem in lh€ furure.

Calls for cu[icular altemalives lo lhe rraditional orienralion rowards lirerarure
have built lo crescendo in recenl y€ars. Seveml conrriburors lo this volume suggesr
that there is much ro be gained by opening rhe toreigD language curriculum ro a
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broader array ot disciplines. tf s(udenrs can study a foreign language through
literary rexrs and literarure in a foreign language, can they not alio siudy oth-er
s_ubjects through a -foreign language and foreign language through other subjects?
what are the benelils and delicirs of such "contenr-based" irsrirction? Ho; can
this idea be implemenr€d in university courses and study materials? lnteqratinq
loreign language srudy and arademic disciplin€s, which for reasons disiussej
lurther on we reler to as- "discipline-based" ipproaches to language study poses
quesrions rhal go to the hea of our professional enrerprise and challeneer lons
€stablishFd notions aboul the a.ad.mic discipline in which we are eneaq"ed. Thi
es<avs in rhis book deseribe seleral ongotng expertmenrs in Ameiiiai higher
eoucaron u hrch suglest somc tenlat ive answers.

Gnod rea<ons undoubtedly exisr tor the tradir ional marr iape o[ lanquaee and
lirerarr <luLliec in modern tanguage deparrnrents The accenr oi inai,ia"urtiiv rna
cr€al iv i ty-_in l i reraD exprrssi^n r .vcals rhe porenrial i ry,  n€xibi l i ry.  and aesihet ic
hcautv ol Ianguage usq mu.h mo'c Ffe.tiv€ty rhan, say, ihe rrpical bustness reoorr.
l l r r  t , rrv icw ol  l i rerar(rc emhra(e< vi lua y al l  ot  human i iper ience and imaqi
nal ion. a (r i l ical  anr idore hl  rhc al ienat ing effecrs ot academic and protessional
.np( iJ l izai ion Furthermor.,  a .our lNt hesi  aurhon are keenty sens i ie obsewer<
ol r l re .u<(onrs, prejudices. rdio.yncrastes, and concerns ol  i ls DeoDle Iheir  works
(re)cre € the unique.uhure of rheir  l i rne and place. and as suc-h are inutuabte
documents for developing cross-cuhural awaieness and an aDDieciation for
humanisric values. The question is not wherher lirerarure has a kev olace in a
liberal education, nor_whethet learning a foreign language is neiessary fot true
understanding ol rhe lketarure in rhat language, nor ive-n whether thi studv ol
litetature is a legirimate reason lor learning a foieign language. As language educa_
tors we mu<r ask ouEelves rather, whether prcparing srudents lo read. di;uss. and
interprer Iiierary rexrs should continue to be rhe oveniding principle behind the
organizaiion ol rhe curriculum and rhe governance of rnodim language deparr
menLs al colleses and universitier

Since at liast the rarly sevenries, loreign language scholars have been advo-
catrng qrtuatty urlsono that tlassroom lnstruction slress those skllls leamers
actually need in order to communicare ellectively with adult native speakers ln
real'lih situations. The emphasis upon ..communicative competence" ilas served
ro differentiate use.oriented, sludenl centered, contexcembedded insrrucrton from
what was perceived rs an inordinate concem wlth formal structures and gmm_
malical rules, presenred with minimal at(ention to communicative functioi and
drilled lvithout referencc to disLemibly meaninglul rontexts. I,oreign languape
laculry haw quite rightly reje(red pedagoBical approaches and merhodologies
wnrcn (aught studenLs how ro conjugate correctly the past subiunctive of ineeltlar
stem (hanSing verbs but lefl rhem ar a loss ro buy a palr ofsocks. Sruns bv c;rical
rtudies and govemmenrat reporr rhat documented lhe deplorable slte of hn-
guage proficiency emong high school and college srudenrs (;t crosse l99l: 195),
and even among undergraduare languaSc majors {(anol l  t967),  educators
rr<lru( rured their courses, de emphasiTing mle memorization of abstlact qrammar
principles and concenrraiing instead on the ability to conv€y and comiprehend
meaninglul ulterances. Lowering demands for gmmmatical precision in eichange
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for grealer lluency leachers learned to accepr the nodon rhar rheir srudents would
probably never be taken for narive speakers o[ the urget language; at rhe same
lime they came to expec! rhem to be abl€ to negotiate meaning wirh native
speakers in the target language.

B€hind rhis shift in perspecrive lay a renewed emphasis upon rhe r€al-world
applications of foreign languages, theL use value as a means ofgenuine communi-
cation between people of differ€nt linguisric and cultural communiries, and rheir
functional importance in rhe corporale, govemmenr, and academic worlds. In lhe
sevenries and eighties, educators increasingly invoked pragmaric purposes for
learning languages, rarher than such broad juslilicarions as their imporrance as an
intellectual exercise, as exposure lo a foreign culture, as paths to international
underslandinS, or as a pillar o[ a humanisric educarion. The Viehanr War and
mounring trade deficirs broughr home lhe poinr rhar America's polirical and eco-
nomic predonrinance afier World War lt was waning- covcrnmenr and business
leaders argued rhar rhc Dalion! eroding compeririveness could be auribured in
part at least to rhe poor language skills of irs citizens. Spuned on by th€se con,
cerns and by slumping enrollmenrs in language classes, educalors launch€d iniria-
aves to improve language insrrucrion in schools and univ€rsiries. lncreajingl)l the
ability to speak one or more foreign languages was toured as an importanr asset
for occupalional and professional success.

World events-and (he presentation of these events in the mass media--{on-
linue ro foster the conviction that our society must develop greater international
awareness in order to comper€ effecdvely in the global rnarketplace and the world
political arena. In rhis environrnenr, foreign languag€s are viewed more and more
as importanr, even essential skills for prolessionals in many tields. "Communi-

cative" approaches recognize and promote language in use. Addirional elTorrs
include programs to expand the study of so,called "less commonly taughl lan-
guages," as well as lhe reinnirulion and rightening of foreign language require-
menIs at many colleges and universiiies. A substanlial amount ofscholarship and
research has been devored ro developrng classroom methodologies, r*.hing
materials, and technological innovarions that expose leamers !o a rich environ
ment o[ authentic language and create more opponuniries for practicing tenuin€
communication in the second language. Res€arch studies have been d€signed 10
derermine which insrnrcrional lechniques, environmenls, and marerials effeclively
promore second language acquisirion as measured by profaciency skills in rea!
world communicarion rask (see Freed l99l). From careful analysis of th€
staggerinSly complex phenomenon of language irself, language educarors lrave
drawn inlporranl conclusions lor rhe significance ofconrext and rhc heavy impacr
whrch culrural, socral, and inrerpersonal serrings exen upon adulr languaSe usage
((ramsch and Mcconnell-Giner 1992). A d€eper undersranding o[ rhe role of
conlexrual facrors has pronrpted rhem |o consider more carefully than rhey hav€
in lhe past whal conlex[s, circumslances. and senings their sludents are likely to
face and what lintuisric skills rhey are likely ro need in ordcr ro funciion
eftectively and appropriarely in those conrexts_

Ffon rh€ postulare rltat instrucrion should promore coNDunicative compc
r€nre lor rnuhrl , l€ rcal-wodJ.ruruors i ' rvolvrng a vaner) . ,1 rrrrer lor rrrurs ind
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contexls, rhe step is a shon one to th€ corollary of "discipline_b6sed" (or''rontent-based") 

language teaching and leaming. If in an interdependent world
our graduates are mor€ and more likely lo require second laneuaee abilities in
their prolessional careers. should rhey not teim and practice" co-mmunicarine
through their second language as much as possibte on the topics and in rhi
locabulary discours€ srategies, and settings approprial€ lo their chosen speciali-
zations? PairinS languages wirh other disctplines holds the promise ofiaising
studenr molivation to begin language srudy and ro continue longer. For somi
learners the inr€llectual .hallenge ls rcason enough ro commir rhe time and cllort
ncce.sary lo achieve proticiency, while olhers have srmng perional reasons, such
as a desire 1o communicate with friends or reletives in thJlinguage. But these will
alvays be a small minori(y The prosp€ct of someday traveling 

-abroad 
to where

thc language ir spoken also offers meagre incenrive for inv€ninp several
semcsters' work. even if the prospecl is relatively close ar hand. 

-However,

individuak who understand rhar knowledge ot anorher language will be usefut in
rrrrir. occflparions and valuable in their prolessional careers are likely to <how
mucn srronger commitment to stay on task. The effort devored to att ining
genuine facilily in rhe language will seem more worthwhile if viewed as ai
integral parr o[ theii prolessional education.

, 
In rlte pasl..modern language scholars have someliines t?h like prophets ih a

Iinguistic wasleland. tmploring iheir universtty colleagues and sociiry at lage ro
recognize rhe inrellectual subsrance o[ language srudy and irs key imponrn;e ih
liberal education end crilical thinking. For a complex set of historicat, rolitical,
econohic, social, and ideological re*ons alluded (o earlier, the messagc has
begrrn lo win converls in rhe universiry in govemment, and in busineis and
industry (fhis G nol to sax ol course. that the batrle ts over;see, for example, the
rather sobering assesstn€nr o[ corporate executives, atirudes in Fixman 1990.)
The 'global village' has becom€ , clich€ lor an lncrasingly interdep€ndent woild,
wherc an ethnoc€ntric focus in education is hop€lessly ;b5olete. professors in the
bumanities, the social sclences, the natutal scle;ces, and Drolessional schools now
appreciare the parcchialism ol university scholars who lack any torlgn language
proliciencl Faculry throughour the unlveEity t|oII' promore the stud-y of fo"relin
lan8uages with unprecedented conviction. ln sevenl o[ the experimental oi_
grams discussed in rhi5 volume the impetus for expandlng languages acrcss rhe
curriculum has come from scholars and teachers outside mddem-lariguage depar
ments. Not only arc important texts and other hatedels often noi t;ns-hGd: but
eren rhe best,translalions, where they do exist, can convey only incompletely the
t'tll range of connotarionr ol rhe original. Critical insighls tnro the history,
nolrlical institutions. social structures, artistlc traditions. economic behavior_in
short, the cuhure--of a society remain closed to those without a sound lnowl_
edSe o[ irs tanguage. What credehce would w€ give. for e)(ainple, to a Bulqarian
Jv lol,mall:ri reporr trom the New Harnpshire primary tishe didnl 

"speak

EnSlish well? lnfluenrial lacufty. admintstrators. and policy plannen undersiand
that we can no longer apply a dillerent standard ro oui o*n iitizens. Intemarion
aliTarion ol American higher educarion requires rhat all sludenrs acquire genuine
rorcrgn ranguage comperency. notjust students o[literatur€ or linquislics.
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'Foreign lanSuages across lbe curriculum" programs and other "discipline-

based" foreign language initiatives olfer a $€w solution ro perhaF the two biSSest
handicaps Nonh American language teachers [ace, namely, convincing students o[

lhe usefulness of foreign languages in a soci€ty where English seems virtually
ubiquitous, and providing meaninSful contexls for usinS $eir language skills. By
proyiding nery opportunhies to apply language knowledge to l€arning subject

Inaltgr pfdirect relevance to lheir degree, these initiatives demongtrate to students
lhe importance ofa second language wirhin the university as a whole and beyond.
ll on the other hand, languages are never used in any courses olher than litera-
tur€, this sends a clear signal thal ftey really have no othet impor(ant use. ln his
recent assessment o[ urdergraduale lanSuage insBucrion in Americaq higher
educalion, Richard Lambert argucs lhat inlegrating languages throughout the
cuniculum repr€sen6 one of the mos! promising ways to develop a use-onented
foreign language system. "lf students leam in lheir undergraduat€ college that all
thal is worth learning is available in EnBlish, lhcy are likely to continue wilh this
miscooceplion rlrroughoul their lives-" (1990: 24) The availabilily ot foreiSn lan-
guage components in courses lrom other disciplines promises nol only lo moti
vate students lo begin language sludy initially, bul also to conlinu€ to praclice it
after compl€tin8 their formal language study per se and thereby lo relain lheir
skills. By creating as many assignment options as possible involving non-English
languages, students should be simulared €ventually !o apply lh€ir language
abili[es oo th€ir own inidative. knguage sludy in Americrn htgher education
musr airq not only to produce graduates prcficienr in a foreign language a! a single
point in time, but graduates who g€nuinely use th€ langua8e in lheir Prolessional
and pFrsonal liv€s. Stude[ts musf leam to seek ou! lheir own opportunities for
language use while still in school; only then are they likely to do so alier gradua-
tion anal lhus to retain or even expand their skrlls beyond lheir formal €ducalion.

of course, $ere is nothing radically new about the notion lhat a second lan

Buage can be leamed through the study of another disciPline and the cont€nt o[
rha( discipline in tum through the medium of a second language. Christian
monk of lhe European Middle Ages sludied lldn and ancient Gr€ek religious
texls in order to learn these languages as well as comprehend and analyze the
messages of these rexts. The fonnal pairing of modem languages and lit€ratures in
academic departmen6 in America followed the Prussian university relorms insti-
rured by wilhelm von Humboldt in the early nineteenth century (Peck l9B7).
Classical philology and the h€rmeneutics of ancient texts provided the precedenl
and rhe methodology for the study of "living" languages. Although lhis became
the norm, (eaching additional academic subjects in foreign languages continued
in orher sertinSs. The influential French language pedagogue Gouin asked the
question in 1880: "Why should not the lesson on physics or history be €mployed
as the theme of a lesson in German or French?" (cited in (elly: 289) Alrcady in
rhe eighteenth century secondary schools had been esablished in Europe in
which a foreign language was the exclusive medium ofinstruction. The renowned
Franz.isisches Glnnasium in Berlin, tounded in the nineteenLh cenlury set a
precedenr tollowed by th€ Sovier Union, which by I963 had inslitured thirty-two
schools where rhe entire curriculum was taught in the toreign languaSe (irid.:
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290). The Hungarian govemment has recently launched expetimental "dual

language" schools. Aliei on€ year o[ intrnsive lnstruction in a foreign linguage,
students take social science and natural science courses in that Ianguage lor four
more years (see Snow this volume). Bilingual schools have a long tradtlion tn
communities where two languages are widely spok€n-Belgium, Alsace,Lorraine,
Russia, and Eastem Europe. The configuration o[ subjecls aught in more than
one language runs the gamut from rhe enrire curiiculum to lsolared couEes fo!
thr language mihortty pupils onl'i The French immetsioh programs ih Caiada,
which today enroll over 250,000 studenG, have attracted keen intetest (Genesee
1987i Swain 1S88, l99l; Swaln and lrpkin 1982), as have Canadian ellorts to
apply imtneEion at the university level (Brinron et al. 1989; Edwerds et al. l9B4;
Sternteld 1988; Wesche 1985). Subsranrial bilingual educarion programs at rhe
elementary and secondary levels have sprung up rccently in other countries as
well (United Kingdom, cermanj4 Switzerland, rhe United Stares) to serve the
children o[ immigrants and guest workers. Srudy abroad. linallt represents yet
anolh€r well'established exaftple of discipline-brsed language l€aming. Foreign
study programs commonly oller parricipants opportuniries ro atend regular
unilersity conrses in many diUerent disciplines- It is generally assumed they will
improve rheir language skills while at the same time absorbing (al least in pa()
the content o[ (he coutse, a h]?othesis largely untest€d-

Th€ past rwo decades have produc€d a proliferation o[ ellorrs ro lntegrate
language study more systematically into the undergraduate curiiculum. The Calt
[or change has come both [rom language ptofessionals and froh collergues in
orher fields (Straight 1991; Metcalf this volume). kngtrage faculry have restruc-
tured existing courses and developed new ones to lncoiporate topics not often
taught in tradidonal langdage coltrses. Some departments have redeflned the cort-
tent of all their olterings to rellect better the comrnunication tasks their studenG
are likely actually to encoun(er and ro improve articul{ion between theii courses
(Chaput this volume). Others have added new ollerihgs iailored for prcfesglonal
conten( areas such as business, engiheering, and tn€dtclne. Christine Uber Grcs9€
and Geoffrey M. Voght (199q l99l) have documehted ihe asronishinq numbet
and vari?ry ot 'language tor special purposes" (tSP) .ouBes which have been
ollered at higher education institutions since the early seventies. private founda-
tion( and governnrenral tunding agenci€s have in rccant yeaB und?rwrttten pro-
grams at several colleges and univetsities that encourag€ interdlscipllnary experi-
menLs involving foreign languages thrcughout the undetgmduate curriculum.

 n array o[ course models has emeqed fronr these "lorcign lahguage actoss
the curriculum programs. Ourside language deparrmehls, iniriativel range from
introducing into the syllabus speciftc classroom activirles or homework cssign-
menls involving one or more torelgn tanguages ro esreblishing a whole serieiof
courses in a social science conducted enrirely in a second language. Anorh€r
arrangement designates that one discussion s€ction of a hulti-s€ction cours€ con-
duct some or all o[ irs work in the loreign language. These courses are typicalt
taught by taculty oubide the language departments vrho have good command o[i
non-English language. Language lacuht in tum. sometimes teach courses ih
other disciplines where they hav€ exp€rtise. They may take responsibility for the
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ianguage seclion in a course team-taught wilh colleagues from orher depanmenrs.
A furth€r possibility all adjuncg model, involves leaching a sepaEte course in rhe
target language which is paired wirh a course from anorher discipline. ln rhis case,
the language course deals wirh rhe challenges posed by rhe specialized discourse
and academic usks (from raking lecrure notes to wriring rerm papers) of rlre
paired course. Finally language faculry may also design languag€ for special pur-
poses courses, either as stand-alone offerings or inregrared inro an inrerdisci-
plinary degree program.

Just as the degree of interdasciplinary and inl€rdeparrmenral cooperarion
varies frorn model ro model, so, roo, does rhe relative imponance of language
objectives yeEus subj€cr ma(er objectives. In som€ cases ins!rucrors will likely
attach tnore significance to learning th€ conrenr of the paired discipline, while in
other models languaSe improvemen! will w€igh heavier Al rhe conclusion o[ a
hematoloSy course in Spanish, for example, the profcssor presumably will be Drore
concemeal with rhe srudenrs' knowledge of the generarion, anaromy, physiology,
pathology and th€rapeutics of blood, rhan wirh their improvemem in the lan
guage; that will be a welcome bonus. Conversely, a course labeled Conversarional
Spanish for Health Care Provid€rs" will doubtless seek above all to improve
leamets' abilily ro communicare wilh Spanish-speaking parien15. Ar lhe sam€'time,
however, one might reasonably exp€ct significanr dividends in both courses
beyond &e prirnary objectives. Even a nativ€ speaker of Spanish would like\ gain
a great deal of knowledSe o[ Spanish medical discourse in the hematology course,
while an accomplished language instructor would probably provide rhe heahh
care yyorkers coruiderable informadon abour rh€ heahh care neecls_ deliverv
systems, and cuhural arutude5 towards doctors and nurses which Drevail rn rhi
Hispanic communily.

The fundamental premise of discipline-based approaches ro language srudy
holds that studenE can successfully leam rhe conrenr of an academic discipline
and improve their foreign language proficiency at rh€ same iime. Exrensive
rcsearch on Canadian bilingual imm€rsion programs indicares that leamers can
indeed accomplish both goals simultaneousl)r Pmponer6 of discipline based
approaches reason thar cr€aring opporlunities ro apply second language skills ro
material in students own area o[ interes! will motivale rhem more forcefully rhan
material which may be o[ lirrle or no interesr ro rhem. Research suggesrs lhat
Sreater subjecl area exp€nise, background knowledge, and mehcognidve aware-
ness which leamers bring ro malerial in rheir own fields enhance aheir abiliry to
Iead and comprehend recond language rextl icarrclt 1989). Srephen Krashen!"input hnothesis," which maintains rhar language is acquired moi eflectively
lhrough rich comprehensible input wirh rhe conscious locus on message, not
torm (Krashen I98I; l9B5; 1989), provides a furrher rlreorerical basis for rhe con-
tention that second language proficiency can improve by concenrraring on learn-
in8 lhe contenr ofan acad€mic discipline rhrou8h thar language.

ln this connection it is viral ro nore rhal the distinclion between langu.ge
objeclives and the objecliv€s of the linked discipline nor be misconsrrued as a
strict dichoromy of language vs. conrenl. Parricia Cltapur makes an extrerrrcly
valrd poinr in hcr pa1,cr when shc i rales how.ru( ial  rr  r ,  rhar we rrrake exphcir
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the .ontent goal< in oui language courses. This holds equally true lor interdisci.
plinary programs linking foreign language <rudy to lh€ srudy ot orher disciplines.
To lail to do so crejtes lhe risk of again betng perceived as teachers ol skilt; with.
out intellecrual subsrance. ln our vieq learntng the subjecr matter o[ any lield of
inquiry cannol be separated frcm Ieaming its dtstinctive discourse, i.e. the coft-
plex ways il uses language to express and cohmunicAk its conceDts and ideas. ln
lhe h}?orherical hematology course m€nrioned above. leaming th; contenr of this
bran.h ot medical sclence impli€s ipso la(to tea.ntng trs sp€ciatized discourse;
knowledge of rhe subjecl of hematology i. jothed inexrricebly with knowledge of
ils terminologI its modes o[ aBum€nt, lts stmctures of acceptable evidence and
prool Nor can the speciali2ed discourse of a particular discipline ln one language
simply be translared into a coresponding discourse ln another languag€. Foia
studenl of Russian history lor example, truly to comprehend the discourse of
Russian historjans. it is nor enough to read rhem in translation or to know general
conversat ionai Russi^n: he musr become famil iar with rhe qnecial ized discourse ot
Ru<sian hisror i^graf l ry Dis( ipl ine based anproaches ro language <rudy recognize
rhis di \ t in(r ion and the cenrral  role of foreign Ianguage educators in developing
discoLrrse cornpetence.

Scholars experienced in discipline-based dpproaches wam, however, that there
is nothing automatic abolrt rhe amount of language learning achieved in various
interdisciplinary models. Much will depend on course objictives, instructional
techniques, and the language activities involv€d_ As H. c. Widdowson cautlons ih
this volume, even among couises where language objectives predominate, out-
comes mry vary immensely. A language for special putposes course with a
narrowly detined purpose may not help leameis gain much general competerice to
communicate in other contexts. What level of language prolicienct ls prerequisite
to fruitful-parriciparion in a course where complex subject rnattei is taught
through a foreign language? What ddjustmenb and Cccommodations must cou-rse
instructors make tor rhe linguistic limitations o[ the studenb? A closely telated
quesrion concerns the selection. prepatation, and adapbllon of appropriate mate-
rials. and the rype and difliculy of assignmenLs. These and othe; meihodolosical
qu€stions raise de€per issues about the nature of language learning in these iiter-
disciplinary courses. As several authors in this i,olume €mphasize, we mrtst not
r online the Ianguage obiectives lo the expansion of vocabuliry and rhe reintorce
ment of syntactic lorms; beyond that studenrs must gain familiarity with the
chara{teristic genres, rhetorical patterns, and rhe specialized discoirBe of their
field. Janet SwalTar outlines a pedagogy of contenr,based programs thar through a
sequenre o[ rare[ully constructed rasks aims to develop in rhe leamer coqnitire
slraregies lor analyzing and interprering the rhetoric, logic, and inrenriona]ity ot
t€xis. Finally, ir is also crucial ro insure that courses throushout the entire lan-
Buage curricuhrm be arranged and srructured so as to buila shdenrs' linquistic
and cognitile abilities systematically and coherentlyr

Only recently have foreign language scholars directed much arr€nlion to
discipline based (or contenGbased) toreign language srudl and ir is obvious that
ther€ is much yet to discovet about how to maximize the acquisirion Drocess. The
.s<orlmenr oI disLipl ine-based progrrrns rcquire< rhar rve clar i ly our in<rnrcr ional
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objrcrives-bolh language obj€crives and lhe objecrives o[ the allied discipline_
and that we examine which models, leaching lechniques, and materials ire best
suited for r€aching rhem. Much of the groundwork in ihis regard_both of a rheo_
retical and.melhodological nature-has been laid by our colleagues in English As
a Foreign (or Second) Language. Srudenis in EFL/ESL classes a-r Nofth Airerican
colleges rnd universilies have readlly idenriliable languaqe need:. rhev reouire
improved EnSlish skilL in order ro perfornr we 

 

rn u-nive-rsiry ct.rsses aloni,ide
their native-Fngltsh speakilg (ounterparts Speclhcally, they need to cornpref,end
acaclemic lectures in a variety o[ fields, to uke accurat€ notes, fo panicipate in
discussion sections, to read subsranrial amounts ol academic rnalrial, and ro
w||re examindt ions, reporrs,  and rerm papers. To help them acqurre rhese ski l ls,
Er l- , / r5r prdtcsrrunal l  hrve p'onecred course models, Inslruclronal rechniLtu€s.
and marerials thal lake into account rhese specific conrexrs and purposes. so
catled conrenr ba*d Inrrrucrion (CBIJ has gainecl wide u...pirn.. orong
EFI./FSL profe5sionals and become rhe oblert of exrensive reselrctr, anatvsii
€valuation, and rheorerical debare (Brinron eial. 1989).

. Fo-reign language specialisrs can leam nruch from rhis experience_ The mem_
ber! o[ rhe Cenrer for-t-anguag( 5rudi€s ar Brown Universiry f;h fiar lhe lime had
com€ tor a malor conterence on rhe topic o[ inlegrating language sludy wirh orher
olscrptnes across lhe cufficutum tlar would bring together represenutiv€s lrom
EFL,TESL and orher modem languages The cuneni vo-lume coliecs the re,ulrs o[
rhrs gnrheflng in Providence, Rhode tsland, Oclober l8_20, 199L The orqanizeE
opted for.rhe lerm "discipline-based approachcs to language srudy. rarh_er rhan-contenl trasect,- ev€n though rhe laller lerm has gained ralher wide cufiency
rn publlcaltons on the ropic .Contenl based. inslruction implies a contraslinA-lonn-based appmach. presumably one concemed primarily wirh grammaticai
5truclure Even if one allowed rhal grammar is essenrraliy "lori" and nor--contenl, 'w€ leel  rhe temt "conrenr_based..masks 

the de(is ive t lement which
makes rhest approarhes rnnovarive. tnlegraling language r€achinS with orher aca_
oemlc drsctpt lnes t tn addit ion lo l rreratule) open: language instrucr ion ro a much
wider array of "conten!s," no! to conlent per se. By-coitrast, a ..non_disciDlin€
based" approach implies a syllabus o[ rand'omly or ioosely conn"."a ,ooiI io.
classroom discussion and exercises, where no clear rherne iink one conreirt tooic
ro th€ nexr. Grammar rules o[ increasing dilficul(y generally derermine ihe
sequence of l€:sons. and orher sublcLt InJl ter is general  in narure and clear ly sub_
orornate to hnguage learning prr sr

,ovEnvtEw o5 THf VOTUME
The March leol  rssue ol  rhe Anren,.dn Arrtrn(s in. f l rght magazit l<,  Att , ] i ,  an Way.
pubh.hed an rrrr . lc on Engt ish. tJ, ,gudge p,u8r. , ,ns toi . lapan"cse sru,t . . r ,  in Norr i
A m e r r . a  t n  ! \ D n h  l l  t f t e r r c d  r u , r u n r e r r r - b r s c d  l n s t l u c l l o n , r s  a n  L x L  i D A  n € w
corcepr rn such se[ings. Menrion ot CBI ir a publication for rhe general lubticunderscores lhe widespread recogDirion rhis approach has garnered 

-t 
towever, rhe

aurhor oversrares its novchy, tor in acrualiiy rhe app;oach is quire ti;;i;
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